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The Abadi&n The mon who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The Mon who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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Our Silence»The Acadian. Inspire» Son to 
te Patriotic Songr, TWhet hileocc We keep year after year 

With those who ere most near to use and dear 
We live beside each other day Uy day 
And speak of myriad Ihiuit». but seldom say 
The full sweet word that He*
Beneath, the common ground of common

The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 
First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to _a rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

iDAVIBON BAOS..
WOLWfLLS. ». ». 

Subscription price is 11.00 s year in 
idvsnce. If sent to the United BUtee, 
$1.60.

Newsy communiontions from nil ports 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advibtisiho Bats».

whn h've felt that • Tipprt- 
l too flippant » song f<-r sol- 

R on the eve of death have 
„ te in ' Keep the Home Fires 
T This song Is said to rival 
one iq the effvctions of the 
and its appeal to the non 

its is doubtless as strong, lor

he Drury L»ne Pnbtomiuie, 
-------  aingit.

wltliiu unr reach,

t Tt sight aud out ot reach they go, 
familiar friends that loved ue so. 

ng In the shadows they have left. 
Alone with loneliness and sore bereft,
We think with vain regret of some kind word 
That once we might have eeld and they have

Then out o 
These dear

miller and chemist Amd. slttl

of thr
oduced into the over--__a•1.00

he lime comes, they sing, 
the King.”

It was wtitefen by1» boy of aa-Ivor 
Novello, aoPbl Clara Novello-Daviea 
"His lemarkpble talent,” says Mus 

(New Yoik) ‘‘is icherif- 
lother, who ranks among

the production of foodstuffs. Even lb 
the heart ef populous cities something 
can frequently be done. Cellars and 
roofs have been utilized for this pur- 
pose in New York. One tact worth 
bearing in mind is that every ounce 
ol needed produce grown Is so much 
added to the wealth of the country. 
If some part of the energy ol evey 
householder in Canada were bent 
upon producing something eatable, 
no matter how small, thousands of 
tons of valuable produce wculdbe 
forthcomming, all of which whether 
consumed In the household or not, 
would help to make available for use 
in other ways an equal quantity and 
would aid in modifying the cost of 
living. Laat yeas considerable pro- 
grese was made in the appropriation 
of seemingly waste land In towns and 
cities to useful purposes. Considerable 
success was achieved and this year it 
is not to be doubted the experiment 
will be extended with great results. 
In fact, In many centres plans made 
last tall or during the winter areal- 
ready being carried ont.

Germany has laid down ultilization 
of the land, every foot ol the land, aa 
one of her first principles. Every inch 
of Isnd, according to the Teutonic 
proclamation, that is not used is so 
much of the country's resources waet-

•God
subsequent insertion.

Rolbs.
advertisement» will be

for

Mere Breed aid Better BreadCopy tor new 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
ehsnges in contrary advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
turned end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly
until a definite order to discon

tinue is received aud all arreerr are paid 
u full.

Job Printing te executed at thia office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoIdian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

ical Americ 
ed from fair 
the first artiats-teachers of the Cor- 
tineol ” This song is sung in ever) 
camp of the war zone, ia published ir. 
six languages, and wc are told, it 
"popular É England, Wales, France. 
Italy, Ruelia. Scandinavia, and Am 
erica.” lie read:—

"Two months alter it 
Mr. Noiello went to the trenches in 
Lena Alb well'a concert party, when 
it was sung over 400 times in 25 days 
One man, upon bis return, wrote — 
•They whistled it during the hours of 
night-watch duty.* It is so aimph 
that the boys Itemed it at once.

•'On hie trip home from ihe fron 
3.000 soldera passed him on theh 
way to tb<f trenches, and they wet- 
singing ‘Keep the Home F'iea Bum. 
iug.’ The memory of that spectacle 
will never lade Irom his mind, for h« 
realized that probably ha'f ol them 
would never see the ‘home-fires'again. 
Mr. Novello gives three concerta a 
r/eek at the various hospitals for the

m
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The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Now that ail nations are talking preparedness, why not discuss health preparedness. 
While wo have been negligent |n protecting our country against the enemy, we have 
also failed lamentably in fortifying our human bodies against disease germs.

This has been proven in the recruiting offices, where eo many men have been turn
ed down by the examining doctors. Weak heart action; diseased lungs; thin, watery 
blood; defective eyesight, resulting from exhausted nerves. These are among the pre
vailing derangements which the examining doctors find.

Boy lour Groceries, Teos & Coffees From
Limited. «WENTZELL’S

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the "Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
k«*ep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10.00 and over, 

t for aueh heavy goods as sugar, flour, molaesss, wit, oil, etc.
not on our mailing liât, send it along, *0 that you 
italogus and eiH-uial iiete ae they are published.

W
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Health has been neglected. The blood has not been kept in healthful condition. The 

nervous system has got run down, and the subject under inspection is in no condition 
to fight the enemies of his country or to withstand the attack of disease germs.

Health preparedness means the use of preventive treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, to enrich the blood, reinvigorate the starved nerve cells and keep the 
health at high-water mark. In this condition you have the strength, vigor and confidenee 
which is necessary to the success and enjoyment of life. You have the vitality to defy 
disease germs and thereby escape many ills which find an easy prey in the run-down 
system.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omni Hours :
9.00 to 19.30». m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Close oo Saturday at 19 o'clock "tg

V)

»

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Omca Horn», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

I. 8. Orawlry, Poet Master.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, by means of its blood-forming and nerve-invigorating in
fluence, cures headaches, nervous indigestion, sleeplessness and irritability, and prevents 
such serious diseases as nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

» box, 6 for 62.no, all dealer*, or Kdnuumon.
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked Into

wounded.

accepting a substitute. Imitation* disappoint.

Keep the home-fires burning.
While your hearts are yea 
Though your lads are far 1 
They dream of home 
There's a silver lining 
Through ‘.he daik cloud 
Turn Vfaie dark c'ouda inside out, 
Till thepoye come home 
Mr. No|ello has just emerged from 

the lofant prodigy stage.according to

If your name is 
will receive our 0* ed. France has adopted a regulation 

to the effect that every bit ol space 
must be used lor production; falling 
this being done by the owner the 
state le to take possession. Britain baa 
given orders that goll courses and all 
meadow land ore to be u«ed foi grez 
tng purposes, and that previous

WENTZELL’S LIMITED 8l
hining,N. S.Halifax,

OHUAOHBB.

Bum tXlCBcm "tUr. H. A. Buk- 
new, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. Th. MI»lon Bend m«U on th. 
Second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All aeate frde. A 
cordial welcome le extended to all.

pasture» are to be put down in "crops the further comment of him in Mus 
L. Private park* ere also being wooded leal AtiUrjcs:

out and the land devoted 10 practical ~ 1111 a sfx yea** old, Clara
agriculture. A campaign is being con. Butt, th.1 weir* known *mg. r, stood 
ducted, having for its object the util- h'm up on " cbm one evrning when 
ization ol backyard gardens and all were entertaining, and he *sng | 
manner ol vecaut land Thus the ‘Hear Ye. I-uuI! a«d • Poor Wand-* 
cbiel belligerents are aettiog the 
world an example in production and 
thrift that Canada would be wise to 
profit by aa wide y aa possible, and 
that municipalities and public bodies 
should do théir utmost te encourage.

Score» ol reporta of the operations 
carriid on in the sesson of 1915 by 
smsll householders speak ot produce 
being grown worth from #15 to $50. 
every dollar ol which meant ao much 
added to the wealth of the country 
as well as dnved In the coat of living.
Financial profits ia not the only gain 
forthcomming Lessors of Industry 
snd thrift are Inoculated, snd the 
whole household, from the oldest to

without any ho-luncv.ing 0o<
Then, many predicted he wout 1 b - 
come fanvm later in life

Tor Infant» and Children. flee If you mention this papers

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

tailing on his knee*, thanked our offi. 
cer warmly, adding: 'God bless you. 
aud good luck!' "

Heroic German Prieat.•Atirffii ».»e of nine he won a «ch'il I Fish OÎ the Bosphorus.

WM p|b!W,f,l Wb« Ik «.JO, 15 „,m ,j to „„ „ct o, herol™ though th..
Although hr h,d writtea all kin*, of phoIm s.„n.y ol „ct b, pe,form,d », ««m, An
.ongl^l* !i:.r occur. to im o fi.h f.uulnr t > cu »■>., ...u-, .p.rtin io.t.nce ol this I, fontvl lo the publi-
wrHaip,.nolle ou- uotll Ul, m ..her „„ ,s , „ to Dull,
asked bi n w y lc ® 11 s> rut h.uits ««{thin the stiesm The N wa by a soldier who tells how »
set him tiM'iking, su e wrn e t ie molt rre m, ,r ,„,rv Tne |n*tln :t ol German priest tuini-tered to British
hauntlm: Hl nost re g oue. mt <\ o i(.a Heasou^ moves them north- soldiers In their dving moments.
‘Keepsthe 1 omc- 1res 1U" ward or sonthwsrd with the birds 1 In the course of a spirited set ion In
about .ten minutes t«*ei one j-pe u,-ir only passible higli nod between trerchrs two young Br-
LenaG inl' 't or w o ettpp .1 ei Wrty between thi Bl ick Sea and the tish cffic.-ra and'five men were aev.
wordSMii Himt er ten m nu es, anc in ̂ 3di'et -viean. 'heir *tnumer and erely wounded. 'Their position was
less thm h ilf «n hour the song wna ... .. .Licss in , winter ho u.-x. F iiu M ircii until June helples*, writes the soldici. 'for it

lllL" Pu 1 ,s tr an 1 from A ubat to D ceiuber. poisrtl was impossible to te^cue them. Der-
In the q-iaiut perches high above the pite our treuiendoue fne the Germans
water and constantly on tile outlook, with fixed bayonets tried to reach the
Fisherman watch lor the finir of the party, »id their intention wna obvt-
gliding acales — From "Constantino- ous. The,' got withiu a lew yards of

; the wounded, when one of their num
ber sprang in front ot them and flash- 

‘ed a crucifix 'Stop!' he ahouted, and 
then he knelt by the side of our men 
and ble*»ed tbei 
Immediately wi

•Then we managed to reach the 
wounded, end our officer thanked tbe 
priest lor the brave way In which he 
had behaved in the face of hi* own 

'Take me,'said the prteat, 'I 
mon dome,tic c.t lhr.e .pun. ... „m y00r p,|,0„,r ■ T»e officer ..Id 
very .mi,II. but «rt .ufficl.ully well. »e eould do », „ou,d
developed lo give Ihe leu*»» U leel. IK », retu.ned loth. Germ.» 
tng of rooghneee. In thelleree.t .him . ,lnM „„h.rmed. The promile w..
.11, .uch ». the lioo or tiger, the* k,pt, „d helor.lhey p.,;ed lhep.le.1, 
spines are frequently found projecting1 ■■

YoH^ Enjoy

Vrisbttbria* Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Faator ! Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. I>yer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet» on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3'30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00p,m.

A Word of Gratitude.
‘‘In justice to humanity I want to toll 

you that I was a gie it autl'erer from itch
ing piles, and Hkvo found Dr Chase a 
Ointment the best trj*tment obtainable. *' 
writes Mr. Fred llinx, i'rodhagvd, Ont. 
“It gives instant relief snd I 
commend it to any sufferer from this 
dreadful disease."

eft;

Promote» I%iton£k«M

Mssflssa
not Narcotic.

Mrthouist Ohurom. - R»r. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 *. m. -xnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

of
"I distinctly b«w you with the po

liceman's arm around yon ”
' Oh. yea, mum! Wasn't it nice of 

him? Ue was allowin' ro - how to hold 
a burglar It l foun I one in «he house ”

Pleading Daughter—Yes, bu< dad
dy deal, a week Passes so 
when you’re lond of one

the youngest, come under the influ. 
ence of those qualities. They also 
have tbe gratification of. 'eating Ireah 
vegetable», tbe enjoyment of which 
ia tremendously enhanced by the 
proud knowledge that they are home 

What tfte families cannot eat

ÿf In
CHURCH or ENGLAND.

St. Joe»'» P«»i»e Ohukoh, or Ho»toii. 
—Serrioea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 1 first and third Sunday» 
.til .. m. Mâtin, every, «umly U ».

7.0) p. m. WeanwtUy
______ _ . »p. m. Bpwl.1 Hrrlcm
» Advent, Unt, «... b, noth). I» 

ohuroh. bund», tivltool, 10 ». m. I Bup"- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Olaaa, the

Only a Smile. Papa—Why hang it, girl, 
low only earus nine doll < aUseI» How ennv ol us. I wonder, realize 

the trui worth of n smile? D i we ever 
■top to c,insider the beautiful m-nning 
of the'word itsell? Ab. wry seldom, 
for 11 wc ivnllv knew and appreciated 
the value ol one smi'e ol love,.of aym- 
pathy or mcourngement. we would 
frown and grumble less, and try to 
make our little world brighter and 
happiir Our intentions are good, but 
we fail to understand the Importance 
ol aiittle n ll.-ction in the hie of a fel

themeelvee they have the pleasure ol 
giving or selling to their neighbors 
or sending to some charity. It Is bstd 
to Imagine any greater or more en. 
during satisfaction that a househdld 
In moderate circumstances can exper. 
lence then that to be derived as a re. 
ward of loving Induetiy in a back, 
yard garden.

quickly

r For Over 
Thirty Years

pie," by Dr. Bdwin A Groavenor.a nw,ndLOMOT&BBf
'.ncjBTi
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A Ch cago man wa< telling s »me 
wettd stott.s oil lie stockvarda. nm’ 
he mentioned an inxtince of a man a 
dropping sixty fert Iront the tvindow 
of an abattoir without being in the 
least njuted,

•Whstl whs the indigna* t protest 
of a heater

•Perhaps,’ aaicl the narrator, calm
ly. '1 should add that they were pig's 
feet '

Tondue» That Kill.

The tongues of some anlma'a ate 
very dangerous weapon*. A lion 
could speedily kill a man by merely 
licking him with his tongue. The 
tongues ol all the members of the cat 
iamily are cunoua rvcuiving spines, 
formed of tough cartilage. In the com- men

^^Au'seat» free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv, R. F. Dixon, Rector 
| Wardens.

(Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Maae 11 a. m. the

the other Germansm,
thd

CASTORIAA. G. Cowie 
T. L. Harvey

Nothing Like it For Cold».
Mrs. Holland Ferguson, Sheffield, N. 

B., write*: "Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin 
seed, and Turpentine has cured my uhil- 
dren" and myeelf of severe cold». We are 
never without it in the house. There is 
nothing like it for oolda and throat 
trouble, and it ia so soothing and plea
sant to takç, my children would drink * 
whole bottle if they were permitted "

Str. FraKOM ■■rcfltUic.
ot ,*u* eeww*wv. V7t g ue jlms.perhaps, according to 

our ine.iSs, nut as for smilea aud 
«ot wo'<ls, well, tbe poor need 
twffirlothing, and do not appre. 
Bgiliicmt. we think. To feed 

starve the aoul hunger- 
Ing IM the light and warmth a ge- 
lal smile could give!

y

1Friend—I lirar that quinine bas 
gone awey np

Druggist—1.'a the bitter truth.
■

I

the up for an eighth ot ao inch opHtore, 
with very sharp pointe, or edges. 
While the mouth is relaxed the tongue j 
Is soit and smooth, but when tbe au- 
imal is exited the spines become rigid.

always what they

mABONtp.

rZh'S mstxtor ’
H. A. Puck, Secretary.

! PRINTING! He Wa» Prudent.
Jake Peoticoff was a unique char 

acter. He had a large family; and 
although he wee reasonably diligent 
p the use oi saw and axe on the vil
lage woodpiles, he frequently came to 
seek eld from the ci^y lathers.

•I gotta havk hall a sack of flour,' 
said Jake on one oq6esion. 'l'mell 
out, end my family lea starfin'.1

'All right, Jake,'said the official 
•If you need e sack of flour, and have 
no moaey to buy it with, we'll get 
you a sack. But you see here, Jeke, 
there's a circus coming to town in ■ 
few deys, and If we get you a sack of 
fleur are you sure that you will not 
sell It and take yonr family to the 
circus?'

•Oh.no,' said Jake, 'I already got 
tat eafrd up. Yea, I got money to go 
to te ctrcue. '

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAI
OODFl" Things are not

seem -j nor eo old either. i
•Ia this a genuine antique?’ asked 

the customer auspiciously.
•Certainly,' replied ihe dealer, in 

an offended voice. 'Its more then 6oo 
years old.

•That's remarkable' commented the 
customer dryly. 'It ia doted 191a.1

But the antique dealer was not to 
be caught napping.

•Lrt me see, ' he eeid. 'Why eo it is! 
That'a the fault of my aastetant. He’a 
put the figures 00 wrongly. It ought 
to betatg.'

No. 99, meets every
ï°5ia;,s^,tv£;rMn,"”,rh*r'
wage welcomed.

H. M. Wade.

ÜRVHRUI Lotto b,

Neatly and Promptly 
xecuted at

A ed man named Raatua was 
the front atep oi hie home 

a corncob pipe when one ol 
ne of the A. M. K Church 
tg. Stopping In Iront of tbe 
e deacon said he wished to 
a on Important huaineb». 
ah; yea aah,' responded Ras- 
ly moving towardh the gate 
ceo I do for you Mr. Smith?' 
e gettin' up a mission band, 
Vhlte,1 anawete l the deacon 
rould like you to jioe We—' 
»• doiu.' Miatsh Smith! 
loin'!' answered Raatua. 'Yo' 
tty well dat I kain't eben 
me on u mount organ.'

eittil

tbe
TKvmAfiom-

“EÏ2. to th.lr ïUl! .t

tæmgrî**

w THE ACADIAN •Va

I
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Perms in all the latest 
style» oi type,

W: Misti

You 11 Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.! •Her face ia her fortune.’

•But you can't draw on that!' 
•Why?' 'She peinte on it.'

Noll y

;DR0SETEA^s»dt=tffm 'll I could get my wife everything 
■he wants I'd be perfectly happy.'

Sbuckal No mao ever ie ee happy 
•a that.'

A. ft. WHEATON
Minard’a Uniment lot sale every 

where.
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